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obi 1 ion a ncie , tl1ls anding their protest walkout 

wh ch t are t conths a o. The announcement comes from 

the U La or licy Committee, which claims to represent 

-tf;,..A .. of 1Pc.r. . , and independent union m~mbers. 
' 

he omrnittee says it is not yet completely satisfied 

with 11 mobilization policies, but that"considerable progress 

has been made in settling labor I s grievances." 'f The -
announcement also reveals that George Harrison, President of 

the .. F. of L. R ilway Clerks Brotherhood, has been appointed ... 

as an assistant to Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson. 

The Committee also aMounceS agreement 

~ with ilson and the Labor Department on Civilian Manpower 
A 

1 Controls - another source of serious disagreement. 

-



President Truman as ked Congreaa today 

for forty bi l i on five hundred mil l ion to 1pend on our 

ailitary estab l ishaent inlineteen Fifty-Two. The 

President announcing ta military budge t ,calle4 it -

•the best path to peace.• ••• want to keep the 

conflict in Iorea fro• spreading,• be said, •because 

we are trying to atop aggre11ion without starting a 

third world war.• 

The tunda will aaintain an eighteen 

diYiaion ar■y, a ninety-fiYe group air force, and a 

naYy of one thouaand, one hundrea and sixty-one 

Jhipa, on actiYe duty. 



KOREA 

In Kor a , t he tremendous Chinese build-up north 

of eoul oes on nto the night. Late reports are of tank 

led l infantry only a few miles north or the city. 

Meanwhile, massed Allied artillery, joined by the 

big guns and cruisers off the west coast, keeps up an 

-~ 
incessant barrage OR the enemy. All night long, more than 

/ .... 

four hundred heavy guns, firing from the center of the 

threatened city, have torn gaping holes in the ranks of the 

Chinese masses. Night-flying U.N • . planes report enemy 

vehicles driving south towards a. SeoulJ~ with 

headlights shining.- Allied claims are of more than two 

44 
hundred-end-fifty~destroyed. 

&.-t so far there's no sign of the expected May Day 

assault on the deserted .:,0uth Korean capital. 

In the east, the enemy has stepped up his activity. 

\ 
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1 h Briga e tlat- stopped the Coimn nist 

n r 1 front last week. The Australians, 

s n ers, and British stopped the Red assault 

I 

fter aSouth Korean division had folded up. 

Another t sh br1 ade, the Twenty-Ninth, met the full 

assault on the northwest front, fought on for three days after 

being su roun d by more than eighty thousand Communists. 

Casualties are d scribed as enormous, and today John castle 

of the n te t~tes Embassy in Korea called at British 
,, 

Headquar rs - to express sympathy and condolence on British 

Commonwealth sses and t~ appreciation of the 
I r ,;( ,. 

fine work done by the British commonwealth forces. 

trict security blackt; out most details, but one 

1nstanc*~~he First Battalion of the Gloucester R8giment, 
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I s 

of th b t 1 

.. n hr -n n 

o c ou t ~ a roup - a fe\ straggler e caped, 

11. e survi or escribe how the Chinese 

no point blank artillery and machine gun fire. 

, he Chinese "living sea' allowed Britain's 

latest if -two ton tanks to run over them like locusts. 



Mac 

In ht 

Rela ons o it 

t n, ~e Sent Armed rv tces and Foreign 

tod~y voted to hold the inquiry into 

en al c rthur's ismis al behind closed doors. Senator 

lus 11 of G or 1a , who heads the tnvestigatton, said, however, 

that transcri . ts of the hearings will be made available -

with all milit r s~crets weeded out. 

Hearings start Thursday, wtth the General as the 

first witness. Then come Defense Secreta: ·· George Marshall 

and members of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

s· nator Russell also disclosed today that the 

Defense · epartment will release most of the Wedemeyer Report 

on KoreL - probably tomorrow. Also parts of the report on 

President Truman's Wake Island Conference with the General. 

There's word that public hearings, with television and 

radio allowed, may come later. 



TION 

ur r ee oro , Tennessee, turned out today to ive 

' o ne al and rs ~~- t\.., ~ · ~~~ ac r uur a ~reception 
,.A- /, I 

on their ourteenth W dding nniversar. I th n e celebrations, 

the General had planned to take a back seat , and leave the 

floor t o Mrs. Mac r1.1hur in her home town. en the happy, 

smilin gues t of honor took the floor, she said: "I have 

never made a spee h in my life - I 1 ave that up to the 

General, and here is my General." 

Taking his wife's hand, the General paid her tribute 

in these words: "H w she has managed to put up with me 

during all these long years is quite beyond my compehension. 

But by my side he has shared my life with a loyalty, devotion 

and affection that passes all underst nding. And as she comes 

back to visit h ~ old home on her wedding anniversary, I 

take an eno ous pride not ~nly in being able to call her 

'my beloved wif~, B<it to be able to cite her to you, as my 

best an b,. vest soldier." 

Seldom in history has a wife been praised 1!1 such wr,r,J., ~~-u. -.:t-~ ;;£f ~-.. ~1tl., 



BRITAIN - FOR ION POLICY 

From Britain there's word that Foreign Minister 

Herbert , r on will try and restore close British and 

er c n coo ration on Far Eastern policy. o far the news 

is unofficial, but it is understood that M rrison will lay 

his new plans befor e the Cabinet this week. Morrison wants 

Brita in to agree to the bombing of Cormnuniat ehtnese bases 

in Ma churia, o should enemy air operations in Korea make 

this necessary. Also to the writing of separate Japanese 

peace treaties by each of the Western Allies. In this way, 

a Big Five treaty, which would have to include both Russia and 

China, could be avoided. 



u f mm n today, the Minist r of 

it' in•s H· tion 11 teel in ustry 1 

f scra nd ptg iron, also 

1m r h s ms significant, as this is the issue 

on wh_ n on hur hill's Conservatives hope to overthrow 

the ;p ' r ~ rnment later this week. r'l'he shortage of raw ,, 

e 

pee la n a 

111 they jo n 

their own art 

b te pens tomorrow, and there's much 

t how the Left Wing Labor1tes will vote. 

- ~ ~ a, wci ~ 
the Conservatives, or abstain,.,.~..,., 

1, 

out of office? 



BERL! 

In est Berlin, twenty-eight thousand German police 

and Al lied troops are standing by for emergency duty at 

tomorrow ' s Ma ay celebration•. In East Berlin, a million 

~ht~ 
Reds are expected to demonstrate 1~ a "Hate America" rally. 

1 eJJJ 
west Berlin is al o holding its own show. ~a"Peace With 

- If -~~~-
Liberty" march. Word is that the Rede may unveil their 

A ~ 
18 latest police force. 

;:;;;;;e~ ~atches as "an~ police force." So-called 

~ f1lht1ers and bombers. Which puta a new twist 

on the word "police'! as used by the Reds. We •ve all heard 
/ 

about or seen u.~e new York cope who hover about ie~ ..::Jt! 
- "1~•-=-4- ~ ~ ~- }f,#>() -c 

in helicopters.).. aftd ~e fteEI& 88-oA~be~ /rneir so-called 

police force zooming through the air in M.I.G. Fifteens. 
J 



RUSSI 

Fro Mosc ow toni ht comes word of a gigantic shopping 

spree in that capital of the Soviets . This, in preparation for 

omorro ' s Ma B celebrations with its gigantic parade 

thrtugh tffiJ: Red Su re. A United Press correspondent in Moscow 

who today toured the i ty 's main de artment tor·e-a , describes 

the crowds as "four deep at the counter." Items coneidered 

suitable for May Day gifts, include rings, cigarette cases, 

brooches studded with diamonds, sapphires and other precious 

tones. A so silver tea and coffee sets, wrist watches, and 

gold trinkets. 

Which all sounds A»J strange, coming from that Red 

capital, where ~eard tales or ~ poverty among 
~ - . 

the masse-' .aw.,.,_.thi~,....mfllll5 reserved only for the higher arty 

members and their wives. There's word too, of good food for sale. 

Not only at the lea tng restaurants, but delicatessen shops, 

whic~ertise wines, confectionery, ice cream, and all types 
A 

of meat. Also, from florist shops EID which announce the arrival 
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I've been reading a book which tell• a storJ 

of plot and counter-plot aa ingenioue 81 anJthina Jou 

will find in a clever ■elodra■a. But it reallJ happen• 

. th R 1 Abdi · aao.if> 1n e 07a cation, fourteen 7ear1"'Tbe book 

•A I1ng•a Story, The Meaoir1 of the Duke of llndaor•. 
i\'~ -~-~ 

• call• the draaatic twi1ter -- •the con1plrac7•. 
~ - .Jf 

- - 1~ ll'IIH.-c-J . 
,i_T e chief oba~~ ~ord Bea•erbl'ook, t.lle 

new1paper ■aanate. Be••• a partl1an of the tin&, aal 

wanted to pr•••nt an abdication -- and aot th• nollon 

that, if the utter ••r• put aquarely to Ira. lal.111 

Warfield s1ap1on, 1he would 1tep out of the plct..l'e. 

But how to 1•t to the lady, and place the al'p&ea\ 

befol'e her? That was th• diffiOult7. 

Lord Beaverbrook thouabt up a 1trata1•• of 

his own. B• had an editorial prepared, worded in au~ 
~s-~ 

a clever way that it would con••Y to ..,?111--ihe 14•• 
~ 

that ahe could pr•••nt an abdication by renouncin& tb• 

roaanee. Be tried to get the editorial to ber -- bat 

that was pr v~nted b7 Edward hiaaelf, who kn•• tbat ab• 



would probably yield to the arauaent. 

So BeaYerbrook tried to find another way. Be 

held a conference in a London Cl~b with •••eral ti&•r•• 

of the royal circle. One -- Lord Bronlow,,,Jquerry to 

the king. They thought Brownlow •i&ht find a way to 

approach Mrs. Siapaon, talk to her alone, and perauade 

her to step out. Bat how coul4 be aanage to a•t, 

pri•ate con•eraation? That waa th• qaeatioa. 

Meanwhile, another deYelopaent waa 1otn1 oa. 

Edward and lallia decided that, with all the p•bllc 

furor, it would be better for her to 10 aero•• to rraace 

and wait for hia there. Thelin& wanted •o•• on• to 

escort her, aoae 

~ -
ttd? ,ABi• Eouerry, 

friend -- and who do you tbink tie aeleo 

Lord Brownlow! So there JOU haYe aa 

~•at a coincidence as Jou will find in any oleYer •torr-

plot. 

At the request of ldward, Lord Brownlow 
__ - with t l\ 

t Frano.-.1. --£no end of oppor un 1 escorted lsllis across o " ,, 
(announced 

rr ••• ntlJ aheAiiiliill•IIIIII that for talking to her alone. 

ahe was renouncing the roaance. 
So •the conapiracy• 



lllPSQB -l 

worked -- that far. But not far enough. 1&1111 

, telephoned froa France, to !dward in Enil&nd -- an4 tol4 

hi• of her deci'JJn· Be replied t~at ~" would abdicate 
-~~~'1-~~-

anyway, and follow he1/\. Tl,at en4e4 it -- tbe a'bclicat.ton 

occured, followed bJ aarriaae. In hi• Yolua, of ••■oir 



In London the Briti ■h Induatriea fair opeaet 

today - - with Britain putting on a spectacular ahow. 

• A two-fold affair, in London and Birainahaa __ with 

a total of more than a ■illion aquare feet of diaplaJ 

1pace, •bowing the product, of two tbouaand •i&bt huillllt 

and sixty-nine exhibitor■• 

There are the uaual oddities -- lite a raao• 

which work• on the principle of th• fouatain pea, the 

ra1or pro•idin& ita own water for 1baTiD&, Jut•• 

th• f•ntain pen pro•id•• ink. On• cruel bit of ■erobaa-

di•• ia a practical Joke cabinet for children -- flllel 

cl•••f 1rank1. 
with cl•••r gadget• to enable Junior to pla~ ,111.1 I 

1uppo1e it contain• th• uaual exploal•• oiaar, 

• 
rubber piece of caadJ, and aundry other 4iaboll· 

cal contrivance,. 

But, ■oat wonderful of all 1• th• -- anti-

1hine office chair. So■• Briti1h 1eniu1 baa oontri••4 • 

••y to avoid~• shine you get on th• aeat of your trou-

~ ••ra from aittin& in chairs. lot onl1 that, tbil 



airaculoua furnitur reaov ... , 
there. If the old blue ••ra look• r tb r lit 1 ■ lffl 

all you have to do ia to alt dowD 1n 11 n\l 1til 1 

chair, and the trou■er■ loolr. Ulr.e uw1 l\.J:.,.,. ! 
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airaculoua furnitur reaov • \he 1hin t~ t l 

there. If the old blue •era• look•, i, r lk1 

all you have to do ia to 1it dotD 11 11 n\l 1hi • 

chair, and the trouHr■ look Ulla aew1 }\,J,..,_,. ~ 


